Instructions:
For this activity, you will use RUReady.ND.gov to research careers and postsecondary programs. Research will include salary ranges, labor market demand, educational requirements, appropriate programs/majors and postsecondary institutions for the career and tuition costs.

1. **Sign in to RUReady.ND.gov;** click the **Career Planning** tab.

2. Click the **Explore Careers** section. Under **Browse Career Clusters,** click any one of the 16 Career Clusters; then click **Add to Portfolio** in the menu on the left side.

3. Now click the name of the career that you are researching and click **Add to Portfolio** on the left side of the page. It is best to choose a career with the 🟢 = Full Profile with Insider Info. Add a second career to your portfolio in the same manner.

4. On the left side of the screen, click on **Compare to Another Career** to research two or more of your selected careers; What’s alike? What’s different? Summarize the main similarities and differences in the sections above.

5. Search for these components and enter the information in the appropriate area above:
   - What They Do?
   - Is This For You
   - Skills You Need
   - What to Learn
   - Money and Outlook
   - Military Options
   - Connections
   - Other?